Estimation of pulmonary blood flow relative to systemic blood flow is a critical point in selecting patients with ventricular septal defect and severe pulmonary hypertension for operation. A detailed medical history, physical examination, thoracic roentgenograms, careful interpretation of electrocardiograms, cardiac catheterization, and biopsy of the lung provide approaches to the problem. In borderline cases, decision still may.' be extremely difficult. The authors usually favor operation, however, with recognition that this decision may be in error. Obviously proper evaluation for operation cannot assure unifornily good results. Method of conduct of operation, perfusion, and postoperative care determine the results. CONSIDERABLE difference of opinion appareintly exists concerning the important matter of selectingl for operationl patients who have intracardiac or extracardiac shunts and pulmonary hypertension. These differences are prominent with regard to patients with ventricular septal defect and severe pulmonary hypertension. Lillehei,l 2 for example, has expressed the view that it is desirable to operate on nearly all patients with ventricular septal defect and pulmonary hypertension, and has implied that no patient within this group should be considered inoperable. This is in contrast to our own experience. It seemed warranted, as an introduction to a subsequent paper3 on open-heart surgery, to present the methods that we have employed for evaluation of patients with ventricular septal defect.
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Basic Premises
In patients with forms of congenital heart disease allowing shunting between the systemic and pulmonary circulations, severe pulmonary hypertension may exist in the presence of relatively normal pulmonary vascular resistanee because of a pulmonary blood flow that is abnormally large in relation to the systemic blood flow. Or, pulmonary hypertension may exist in the presence of a normal or reduced pulmonary blood flow because of ex- cessively high pulmonary vascular resistance. Variations between these two extremes occur.
It is presumed that any immediate reduction in pulmonary artery pressure after closure of a patent ductus arteriosus, atrial septal defect, or ventricular septal defect occurs as a result of reduction in pulmonary blood flow produced by the repair and possibly also as a result of reduction in pulmonary venous pressure. In some patients a reduction in pulinonary vascular resistance appears to occur in the weeks and months after operation and to con-tribute still further to a reduction in pulmonary artery pressure. It is believed that only when operation results in a reduction of pulmonary blood flow or pulmonary venous pressure is there an opportunity for such a later reduction in pulmonary vascular resistance.
In patienlts with ventricular septal defect, a reduction in pulmonary blood flow after operation can result only if pulmonary flow was greater than systemic flow prior to repair, that is, in patients in whom the shunt was predominiantly left to right. If a shunt across a ventricular septal defect were bidirectional and truly equal in the two directions, repair of the defect should not result in change in pulmonary blood flow relative to systemic blood flow. On the basis of the available evidence, it is believed that under such circumstaniees neither an immediate nor a late reductionin pulmonary artery pressure would Circulation, Volutme XXI, January 1960 DuSHANE, IKIRKLIN result. Although further elevation of pulmonary vascular resistance might be prevented by operatfion, inmprovemnent of the general status of the patient is not certain. For example, his ability to increase systenic blood flow during exercise, albeit by an inereased right-to-left shunt while the defect is open, may be abolished or reduced by repair.
When pulmonary blood flow is less thani systemic blood flow, the shunt being predominantly right to left, ablation of the shunt will result, not in a reduction of pulmonary flow relative to systemnic flow, but in an inicrease. Siniee the greatly elevated pulmonary vascular resistanee does iiot fall under these cireunmstances, pulmonary artery pressure inust rise after repair unless total cardiac output falls. Either result is probably detrimental to the patient. and operation should be avoided. When the shunt is bidirectionial and of equal magnitude in the two directions, surgical intervention is believed to be of questionable value, since reduction in pulmonary artery pressure caiinot be expected to occur.
When pulmonary blood flow is greater than systeimie blood flow in the preselnce of severe pulmoonary artery hypertension, pulmoonarv artery pressure will be lowered by operation and the patienit will be imnproved or returmied to inormal health. Operation is, in this situation, clearly inldicated.
Emphasis on levels of pulmlioniary artery pressure in management of patients with ventricular septal defect cani be misleading. To quote the extremes, it has beeim the experience at the Mavo Clinie that patients who have ventricular septal defect with essentially equal aortic alid pulmon-ary artery pressure can be cured by operation at a low risk if pulmonary blood flow is large in relation to systemic blood flow. Equal aortic anid pulmonarv artery pressures also may occur in patients at present considered inoperable, that is, not ameenable to improvemeimt by operation, if pulmonary blood flow is small with a predominantly right-to-left shunt. The first group is characterized by pulmonary vascular resistance less thaii systemic vascular resistanice, the latter bv puliomiary vascular resistance greater than systemie resistainee.
Methods of Estimating Pulmonary Blood Flow in
Patients with Ventricular Septal Defect and Pulmonary Hypertension It is our belief that the estimnation of pulmonary blood flow relative to systemic blood flow with its inmplications as to pulmuoinary andl svstemie resistainees becomes a critical poinlt in the selection for operatiomi of patienits with ventricular septal defect anid severe pulmonary hypertension. This probleini cami be approached froni several aspects. History A detailed m-edical hiistorv may provide imiiportant leads concerninog pulmolnary blood flow. In patients with ventricular septal defect, a history of persistent eyanosis usuallyis obtained wheni systemiiie arterial oxygen saturation is 83 per cent or less. Cyanosis that exists when the patient is at rest is highly suggestive of a predonminantly right-to-left shunt and, thus, of inioperability. Patients without a history of cyaniosis usually have predoininanitlv left-to-right shunts, although some have bidirectionial shunts that are predominiaiitly right to left but of a magnitude inisufficient to produce cyanosis.
A history of repeated respiratory symptoms, ofteii frankly associated with cardiac failure is strongly suggestive of a continuingo, large left-to-right shunt in patients with velntricular septal defect and pulmoniary hypertension. At operatioln, such patients usually have high left atrial pressure that is restored promptly to normal by closure of the defect. High left atrial pressure anid a history of colntinuing respiratory distress are iiot founid iii patieints with ventricular septal defect and pulmnonary hypertension whose shunts have become predominantly right to left. Patients with a history of pulmonary congestion anid growth failure in early life, who later becomiie asymuptomnatic and healthy in appearance, ofteii exhibit this misleading apparelit improveineit because of marked inmcrease in pulmonarv vascular resistance and consequent reductioii of the left-to-right shunt.
Circulation, Volume XXI, January 1960 VENTRICUILAR SE11T IA)E DP l1 F'(Tr Certain featuLries of tIne l)hysical exaiinltion m11a> g-ive additional fluei legar/lilig intracardiac beniodvniaminics. A smtiall, frail-rap-J)arinoa chiild N-itli xnttriiilar septal defect aIid puhluonary hypl)erteinsion is likely to have a large pulm1nary blood( flow ad llf to bc gureati 1hellefitefI by operattio/l. Pa Lack of evidenice of hyperemia of the lunigs anid a cardiac sillhouette that is nlot enlarged. save for the pulmionary artery segmlent, do niot giv-e elear evidence against the presence of a left-to-right shulnt but do alert one to the possibility that puluonary blood flow may not be large relative to svstemic blood flow ( fig.  4 ).
Electrocardiogram
Careful interpretation of the electrocardiocgrain (,can prove to be of considerable help in assessing, the heinodynaniie situation in patiei-nts with ventricular septal defect with pulmonarv hsypertension. Correlationi of the electrocard iogramn with preoperative physiologic studies and with the measured chatiges occurrig iici pulmonary artery and systenmic pressures after surgical closure of the defect in a large nunmberof children has been of considerable valiue in establishinig and validatincg criteria for righit and left venitricular hypertrophy or overloading.
Pulmoniarv hiypertension resulting from ally cause, whetlher mainily from increased pulinonarv blood flow, incereased pulmonary vas cular res-istance, or elevated pulmonary venious pressure, is reflected electrocardiographically by evideniee of right ventricular hyper- The rolost important electroeardiographic eonrtrjlmitiorto the proper asc.ssnmnet of pulinoiiary blood flowv in patients wiilth ventricular selttal defect anti pulmonary lhypertenisioni is the information afforded concerning the left ventricle. If a dominanit left-to-right shunt exists, left ventricular work is iniereased, but if tlie shunits are balaniced or predominantly right to left, the left ventricle has onilv its niormal work load. Thus, the status of the left 
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Elecrocrdioram of1 ia 3-year old child. J)ccp9 (Ii am.) and loll 1 (5'i mm.) vwrcs ini had V6 'hiSitac l,'didece a jcrasedl lef't rent riculai work. -A crge le 't to rig/it shunt teasprese at (i systolic pIessurc 5ieIt dmm. o f d(rcu ill the, pulmnonaryq arterY andlDii mm. iol the fetnoral. or-tc1j 1e fore ope rao ulithi ai cha ldij( to 10 nun. and 110 11m1., respectirelii, after repair of t/de de feet. Figure 51) it/c ct roe(1 d'diOf did 0oa an 8-year-olcl child. Tall, piea1&cd fT dcci es in lead V6, inidicate lef't ventricularorc.-reloadivig (niotc tide slimall q (iiclnornial J? wvaves). Cardiac catheteri-atit'ia stitches indlicated a left-tor-ight sh not of 55 per ceii an)d the pr-essure in the Jdlnonary artery was idetieal with that in the ctiorta. be-for-e operation?. 11cftr repair. J)nlmonary cuter prc]idssi lfr dids 11(irimil. 83.5 irmi.) tal vax-cs (m,-ore thani 25 -nun.) I all. peaiked T' wa~ves p)rololige(I intririsicoid deflection 1 irres,, or-anyv conbbnatiori of thlese -features (g.5 a arid b). U17su.ally the left pro-e cordial leadIs (V.or VJ) best shiow these characteristics., a]thiough somnetimnes the leads Le criterio require ab canididatos pro le interventioii chirurgic inter patientes con defecto venitriculoseptal e hypertension pulmoonar que lor hypertension resulta de un augniento del fluxo de sanguine pulmonar e non de un augmento del resistentia vascular pulmonar, i.e., in altere parolas, que le fluxo de sanguinie pulinonar in illes excede le fluxo de sanguine in le circulation major. Le justification de iste requirimento es que le reparo del defecto venitriculoseptal reduce le fluxo de sanguinie pulmloionar e ergo pote effectuar un reductioni del tensioni de sanguine pulmonar solmente si isto esseva causate per un augmento del fluxo de sanguine pulimionar e non per un augmento del resistentia vascular pulimonar.
Ben que le criterio es clar, in certe patientes con sever grados de hypertension pulhnonair e defecto veitriculo-septal il es difficile in le practica esser certe del magnitudes relative del fluxo de sanguine in le circulation pulnionar e in le circulation niajor. In casos liimine le decision es a vices difficilissime in despecto del utilisation de omune le technicas disponibile pro estimear le operabilitate, iineluse, complete catheterisation cardiac. In tal casos limine nos usualmente opta in favor del operation, in plen recognition del facto que iste decision pote esser erronee.
Un obvie facto final es que le correcte evaluation del operabilitate de casos de defecto ventriculoseptal in associatioin coii hyperteinsion pulmonar non suffice pro assecurar unirformiemeinte bon resultatos chirurgic. Le imethodo secuindo le qual le operationi as executate, le perfusioin, e le attentioin postoperatori es etiamii factores que contiribue a deteriminar le qualitate del resultato.
